**PRICE BID**

(For providing vehicles to NGMA on monthly hiring basis)

1. Name of the Agency:

2. Address & telephone No. Bidder:

3. The rate for hiring of vehicles should be quoted for 2800 kms (for 10 hours a day, 26 days for 28 days month/28 days for 30 days months/29 days for 31 days month in a month) per month for the vehicles as per the price bid format. Price quoted in any other format shall not be considered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Rate of vehicles to be hired on Monthly basis for 2800 kms. in a month</th>
<th>Rate for Maruti Ciaz/Honda City/Corola Altis or equivalent Category-A per car</th>
<th>Rate for Maruti Swift/Dzire/Tata Indigo or equivalent Category-B per car</th>
<th>Rate for Maruti Swift/Tata Indica or equivalent Category-C per car</th>
<th>Rate for Innova/XUV 500 per car</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per month (for 10 hours a day, 26 days for 28 days month/28 days for 30 days months/29 days for 31 days)</td>
<td>Model 2017</td>
<td>Model 2018</td>
<td>Model 2017</td>
<td>Model 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For every extra kilometer beyond 2800 kms.</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For every extra hour beyond 10 hrs. Per days</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
<td>CNG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

1. Rates should be quoted in both figures and words.

2. Service Tax extra as applicable.

3. The vendor shall have vehicles as per the policy of Delhi Government like odd-even numbers of C.N.G only or any other decision which is taken by it from time to time during the period of contract.

4. For the purpose of determination of the lowest bidder (L1), grant total of following rates shall be considered for each category of vehicles for monthly hiring:

   Rates for 2800kms. Plus (b) charges for extra 500kms (beyond 2800kms): plus (c) charges for extra 50 hrs. (beyond 10 hrs per day).

Signature of the bidder with date and office seal: